
TEXTBOOKS CHANGE

Only Four Are Retained and Two

Subjects Are Dropped.

USED BOOKS HAY BE EXCHANGED

Cost of Now Set, Omitting Nature

Study, Less Than Old Con-

tracts Well Distributed.

Salem, Or., Juno 6. All but four
books now in use In the common
schools of Oregon have been changed
by the State Text-Boo- k Commission
and new text-boo- ks will be substi-

tuted at the beginning of the new
school year. The fourth and fifth
Cyr readers, the Thomas elementary
history and the Reed speller are the
books retained.

Civil government has been dropped
entirely as a separate subject and
will hereafter be taught in connec-

tion with history. The mental arith-
metic has also been dropped and the
mental exercises will bo given with
the aid of the books on written arith-
metic. In the place of the two sub-

jects dropped, an important one has
been added, that of elementary agri-

culture. This addition has been
made In response to a very general
demand.

The principal changes are the sub-

stitution of Wheeler's readers up to
the third book for the Cyr readers;
the adoption of Smith's arithmetics
in the place of "Wentworth's; the
adoption of Buehler's grammers in
the place of Reed & Kellogg's; the
adoption of the Natural geographies
in the place of Frye's and Doub's
United States history In the place of
Thomas' advanced history.

The total cost of the books used in
the schools under the list in force up
to the present time was $9.80, this
list not including the book on nature
study. The prices of those newly
adopted, not including the nature
study, aggregate $9.14, or a reduc-
tion of 66 cents. If nature study be
included the new list will cost $9.S9,
or an increase of 9 cents in the cost
of all the books a child must use in
his eight years of schooling.

ORCHARD TELLS OF CRIMES.

Agent of Vengeance for Federation of
Miners for Years.

Boise, Idaho, June 6. Alfred
Horsley, alias Harry Orchard, the ac-

tual assassin of Frank Steunenberg,
went on the stand .today as a witness
against William D. Haywood and
made public confession of a long
chain of brutal, revolting crimes,
done, he said, at the inspiration and
for the pay of the leaders of the
Western Federation of Miners.

Horsley confessed that, as mem-
ber of the mob that wrecked the
Bunker Hill & Sullivan mill in tl
Coeur d'Alenes, he lighted one of the
fuses that carried fire to the giant
explosion; confessed that he set the
deathtrap in the Vindicator mine at
Cripple Creek that blew out the lives
of Superintendent McCormick and
Foreman Beck; confessed that, be-

cause he had not been paid
for his first attempt at vio-

lence in the Vindicator mine,
he had been treeacherous to his
associates by warning the managers
of the Florence & Cripple Creek
railway that there was a plot to blow
up their trains; confessed that he
cruelly fired charges of buckshot Into
the body of Detective Lyte Gregory,
of Denver, killing him Instantly; con-
fessed that for days he stalked Gov-
ernor Peabody about Denver, waiting
a chance to kill him; confessed that
he and Steve Adams set and dis-
charged the mine under the depot at
Independence that instantly killed 14
men, and confessed that, failing In
an attempt to poison Fred Bradley,
of San Francisco, he blew Bradley
and his house up with a bomb of
gelatin,

Gigantic Bank Combine.
Now York Former Secretary of

tho Treasury Leslie M. Shaw may
head a $50,000,000 banking merger.
Reports aro current in the financial
district, according to the Times, that
the newly organized Carnegie Trust
Company, of which Mr. Shaw is the
head, will bo the nucleus of a comb-
ination of truBt companies, whoBO

total resources aggregate tho figures
given. Officers of tho company de-

cline to discuss tho proposition at
present, but It is stated that the ques-
tion Is receiving BeriouB considera-
tion from the three concerns

Earthquake Kills Thousands
Victoria, B. C, Juno C. Tho

steamer Shawmut brought news of a
disastrous loss of life following an
earthquake at Hslng Klang. A tele-
gram received from Poking by tho
Hocjil Shlmbun, of Toklo, shortly be-

fore tho Shawmut Balled reported
that 4000 persons wore hilled, a vast
number of houses destroyed and
many thousand persons loft starving.
Tho Empress Dowager has tele-
graphed urgent Instructions to tho
local governors

Kurokl Sees Fort Leavenworth.
Leavenworth, Juno 6. General

Boron Kurokl and sulto left for St.
Paul In a special train over tho Bur-
lington Railway this ovonlng, after a
day spent at Fort Loavonworth, From
St, Paul thoy will roturn to Japan
via Seattle.

QRAINGROWERS COMBINE.

Farmers Will Hold Tholr Products
Until Proper Price Is Paid.

Omaha, Neb., Juno 7. Tho 200
delegates called into convention by
the American Society or Equity yes-

terday practically completed tho or-

ganization of tho most formldablo
combine over attempted for tho pur-

pose of controlling tho prices of
grain, to bo known as tho Grain-grower- s'

Department of tho Ameri-
can Society of Equity.

It ndopted a constitution and set
of by-la- which plainly Indicated
its objects. Thoy state In so many
words that tho purpose of tho organ-

ization is to control distribution and
namo a minimum price at which its
members may dispose of their farm
grain products, which are enumer-
ated as being anything from wheat
to broomcorn.

Tho matter of finances has not
been overlooked, and tho organiza-
tion makes a pledge to Its members
whereby they may borrow money In
any reasonable sum, which may bo

secured by. their holdings of grain
while It remains in a granary or ele-

vator.
It was announced to the meeting

that over 500 banks had pledged
themselves to make loans to tho
members of tho association when en-

dorsements were made by properly
accredited officials. Tho convention
made itself felt in the matter of pol-

itics during the day, when, Charlos
A. Walsh, of Ottumwa, la., a former
secretary of the Democratic National
Committee and at this time an or-

ganizer of Independence League
Clubs for Hearst, was given plainly
to understand that his presence In
the capacity of an organizer was not
required.

Mr. Walsh dropped into the city
Tuesday, and it was stated that he
would endeavor to get his propa

ganda before the convention. This
Idea was quietly out promptly sat
down on. Many of the delegates did
not know of his presence at the con-
vention until after he had left the
city yesterday afternoon.

With 'each committee report came
a revelation. When the finance
committeee reported it was to the ef-

fect that all convention expenses had
been arranged for and that a good
fund was in sight for the field work
which is to begin at once. Chairman
Pauley of that committee and three
other members, an bankers, were
unanimous in a sttaement that 535
banks over the country were ready
to furnish all Ihe money necessary
to carry out the objects of the asso-
ciation.

The plan is to make low rate loans
to farmers on their grain after it is
threshed and hold it In society gran-
aries and elevators until the price
demanded Is available. The plan
also contemplates a European
agency for shipping grain direct to
European markets.

A committee on crop intelligence
reported a plan whereby all informa
tion is to be withheld until it is
called for by the association statis-
tician. A partial crop report was
made to the convention, In whfch it
was stated that wheat in Oklahoma,
Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota and
the Dakotas would average below 70
per cent of last year's crop.

BALLOONIST'S CLOSE'CALL.

Lyman Beechy, Well Known at the
Lewis and CJark Exposition.

Boston, June 7. The breaking
down of his motor, which allowed
the airship he was navigating to be
blown seaward, almost resulted in
the death of Lincoln Beechey off Re-

vere Be'ech yesterday. Beechey made
a seven-mil- e journey from Revere
Beech to Boston. On the return
journey the motor became disabled
when the aeronaut was a mile off
shore, over Boston harbor, and the
airship was carried some distance
seaward.

Beechey managed partially to re-
pair his engine so as to get back to
the vicinity of Revere Beach. When
several hundred feet off shore, the
airship settled rapidly, and it looked
as If Beechey would be thrown Into
the water. Men in rowboats and
launches seized the drag-rop- e and
towed him and his apparatus aBhore
before he struck the water.

Try to Burn Town.
Allentown, Pa., June 7. What

was apparently an effort of Incend-
iaries to destroy tho city of Allen-tow- n

occurred here early yesterday,
when firemen were called almost
slmultaneeoiiBly to fight three fires In
the business section of the city. The
first fire occurred In the stockhouso
of Blttner, Hunslcker & Co., one of
the largest drygoods houses; the
Prince Furniture Company, and the
third at tho furniture factory of Hel-fric- h,

Bohnor & Co. An effort was
made to draw the firemen from the
business section by turning in a
false alarm.

Assarsins Sentenced
City of Mexico, Juno 7. Florence

Morales and Bernardo Mora wero
found guilty laBt night of murdering
General Manuel Barrlllas,

of tho republic of Guatemala,
in this city, on tho night of April 7
last. Upon tho announcement of tho
verdict tho two defenders of tho as- -

sasslns asked for clemency, citing
tho provision ror 2 0- - years impris-
onment. The court took tho matter
under advisement and In 30 minutes
returned, pronouncing tho doath sen-
tence.

Beef Goes Up at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Juno 7. A gonornl ad-

vance in tho price of moatB was an-
nounced In this city. Beef is tho
inept mostly affected. Tho IncreaBo
in nrice to tho consumer Is from 5

I to 10 cents a pound, according to
cuts.

' y

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

LABEL ALL FRUIT.

Growors Find Sovoral Ways of Oboylng
Nov Law.

Salom. Now that tho fruit-shippin- g

season has begun, growers aro con-

fronted with tho necessity of comply-
ing with tho now law, enacted by
tho Inst Legislature, requiring that
every box or packngo of green fruit
shall bo marked with tho immo aud ad-

dress of tho grower and pucker. Jlero
ut Stilimi thoro aro various methods of

I mintdvintr with tlio Inw. mill Homo fruit
is going out with no mark at all. Tho
only fruit shipped thus far is straw-
berries, packed iu smnll boxes, i!4 in
a crate. Somo growers stamp their
names and addresses upon each small
box, so that tho consumor will know
by whom tho fruit was grown, and so
that if thoro is anything wrong with
it tho dealer will know whoro to mako
tho complaint. Others mark tho namo
ami address only upon tho crnto. In
almost all instances tho stamp placed
upon tho box or crnto gives only tho
namo aud address, and does not say
whothor tho person whoso name appears
is grower or packor, or both. Tho sec-

tion of the new law bearing on tho sub-
ject is as follows:

"Any person, firm, association or cor-

poration engaged iu growing, selling or
packing green fruits of any kind within
tho State of Oregon shall bo required,
upon packing any such fruit for mar-
ket, whether intended for sale within
or without the State of Oregon, to
stamp, mark or label plainly upon tho
outside of every box or package of
green fruit so packed tho namo and
postoflico address of tho porsou, firm
association or corporation packing tho
same; provided, further, that when tlio
grower of such fruit bo other than tho
packer of tho same, tho namo and post-
oflico of sucli grower shall also promi-
nently appear upon such box or pack-
age as the grower of such fruit."

Price of Prures Raised.
Salem. Probably influenced by rapid

advances in the price of prunes m Cali-
fornia, packers here havo bceu raising
their offers for 190 contracts and on
Juno 1 4J cents for tho 40-5- 0 sizo was
freely offered. This prico has been re-

fused by several growcrs? howovor. Ac-
cording to tho latest advices from Cali-
fornia, a basis prico was offered
there several days ago, or 5 cents
for the 40-5- 0 size. Now that buyers
aro active and tho market advancing,
the growers are doing a great deal of
figuring before making contracts. At
the same time, it is reported that quite
a number of contracts have been made.
W. C. Tillson & Co. report having made
contracts for about 45 cars.

Contract Spuds at SI 10.
Salem The largest deal in potatoes

ever made in Oregon was closed here
when Lachmund & Pincus contracted
35,000 bushels of the growing crop at
SI. 10 per hundred. The buyer is
Oeorge Uurttc, representing L.
Scateno, of San Francisco. Lach-
mund & Pincus arc well-know- n hop
dealers, and growers, but this year
they have 142 acres of spuds. The
short crop in California has turned
buyers to this state, resulting in the
remarkably high price named in the
contract made today. The figures arc-ne-t,

the buyers furnishing the sacks.
The contract calls for September and
October delivery. This is the first
potato contract reported in this vi-

cinity this year.

Astoria Regatta.
Astoria A mass meeting of citizens

was held Saturday night and it was d

to hold the annual regatta during
the coining August in connection with
the sangcrfest of the Norwegian sing-
ing societies of tho Pacific Const. A
committee of nino was appointed to se-

lect a chairman and secretary of tho re-
gatta and to request tho Congressional
delegation to ask tho Navy Department
to send one or more warships to Astoria
at that time.

Salmon Prices Up.
Astoria At a meeting of the Colum-

bia River canners tho selling prices for
canned salmon were fixed at tho. follow-
ing rates per dozen: Talis, $1.05; flats,
$1.75; halves, $1.05; plain ovals, $2.30;
key ovals, $2.35; nominals, $2.50;
squats, $1.75. Compared with last sea-
son's prices these figures aro an advance
of 15 cents on talis and flats, 5 "cents on
halves and 10 cents on ovals and nom-
inals.

Arc Lights for Meriford.
Medford Dr. Ray, manager of

the Condor Power Co., who recent-
ly purchased the Medford lighting
plant, tendered a banquet to tho
Commercial Club last evening, and
today began tho installation of a
modern arc system of street lighting.
For the flrBt time In Its history,
Medford Is UBlng arc lights for Btreet
lighting.

New Railway Corporations.
Salem The Portland Eastern Rail-

way Company was incorporated today
by E. P, Clark. Arthur U. Fleming,
Ti. B. Colwell, Robert T. Linney and
C. W, Miller, with a capital stock of
$15,000,000. The company proposes to
build a railroad from Portland to
Clear Lake. Wasco County, by Salmon
River and Troy Lake Pass,

S600 An Acre.
Oregon City Stato Treasurer Goo.

A. Steel has sold his 32-ac- ro farm
near Meldrum station, on tho lino of
tho O, W. P. division of tho Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company, to
an Eastern man for $10,000.

New Carrier at Holbrook.
WaBhlngton Herman W. Gaus

has been appointed regular, Oscar
Folkonbcrg aubstltuto, rural free de-

livery carrier, route ono, at Holbrook
Oregon.

Hood River Berries at $3
Hood Rivor. Strawberry receipts

today woro 1500 cratoH, Tho berries
wont nt $2 per crato, ono carload ship-
ment being made.

WANTS BETTER ShRVICE.

Attorney Fllos Formal Complaint

Against Southern Pacific.

Sulcm-Jo- hn Y. Logan, a prominent

Portland attorney, has filed in tho of-

fice of tho Oregon ltailrond Commission

a vigorous complaint against the South-

ern Pacific because of its irregular and

uncertain passenger train service north-

ward. There is no complaint concern-
ing south-boun- trains.

Mr. Logan sets forth tho Incidents of

a recent effort to catch a train from a

Vallev town to Portland. Ho says tho
train" wan reported sovoral hours jute,
but that station agents woro not kept
advised as to tho time tho train would

arrive, with tho result Hint ho am
many others wero caused much incon-

venience and loss of time. Ho wants
tho commission to compel tho railroad
to establish a schedule it enn follow
and thou keep Its ngonts advised of the
time of trains that nro dolnyed,

Tho afternoon trains going north
through tho Willamette Valley have not
boon regular for nearly three months.

Farmers near lloppuor hnvo filed n

complaint against tho O. If. & N., as
sorting that the freight rntos botwoen
Heppner nnd Portland aro excessive.
Tho complaint sots forth that tho rato
on wheat between lioppner anil rori-lan-

IDS miles, is IS cents per hun-

dred, whilo tho rato from Pendleton to
Portland, 231 miles, is 15 cents per
hundred. On other commodities the
same difference prevails.

400 Fire Wardens.
Salem Tho Oregon Forostry

Commission met hero and elected
Governor Chamberlain chairman
and 12. P. Sheldon sccrotnry. Thu,
other members present woro: S. C.
Bartrum, Roseburg; L. S. Hill, Eu-
gene; J. W. Baker, Cottage Grove;
II. B. Van Dusen, Astoria and K. H.
Lake .Corvallls.

It was decided that about 400 men
Interested In the protection of for-
ests from fire will ho appointed fire
wardens without pay from the state,
though most of them will be in the
employ of timber owners. Fire hun-
dred copies of the new forest fire law
will bo printed for tho information
of wardens,

Dairying in Marion.
Oregon City E. M. and Chambers

Howell have purchased n 100-acr- e

dairy farm In Marlon county at Jef-
ferson, and tho place will he oper-
ated as a dairy ranch. Tho land Is
valued at $10,000.

Lane Timber Land.
Eugene John W. Hlodgctt. of

Grand Rapids, Mich., has just sold to
the Booth Kelly Lumber Company
16,199 acres of tlmbcrlnnd lying in
townships 20, 21, 22 and 23.

First Wool Pool Sold.
Salem. William Brown Jc Co., of this

city, havo bought the Scio wool pool,
20,000 pounds, at 21 coots. This is
the first pool of Valley wool sold this
year.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

MillstufTs Bran, city, $17; country,
$18 per ton; middlings, $UI..',0((i a.'.5();
shorts, city, $19; country, $1J0 per ton;
U. S. Mills, dairy chop, $15.50 per ton.

Wheat Club. SGif; 87c; bluestem, 88
90c; Valley, 8Cfr87c; red, 8.'c
Oats No. 1 white, $tfS(&30; gray,

nominal.
Flour Patent, $1.80; straight. $1.25;

clears. $4.25; Valley, $4.30ff4.40; jjra-hai- n

flour, $l-I.S- whole wheat flour,
$l.254.75.

Barley Feed, $222.50 per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolled, $23.50(
24.50.

Corn Whole, $20; cracked, $27 per
ton.

Hay Valley timothy, No. 1. $17rfi)
18 per ton; Iiastem Oregon timothy,
$217j.2:i; clover, $0; cheat, $0JJ10;
grain hay, $9tfi)10; alfalfa, $13(71)14.

Domestic Fruits Strawberries, 8j
(7l0jc per pound; cherries, $1.05 per
box; apples, $152.50 per box; goose-
berries, 0fa7c per pound; cantaloupes,
$2.503.00 per crate; apricots, $1.50 "1.75 per crate.

Root Vegetables Turnips, $2 00 per
sack; carrots, $2.50 per sack; beets.,
$1.251.50 per sack; garlic, 7iffil0c
per pound; horseradish, 78c per
pound; chicory 30c.

Fresh Vegetables Cabbage. Cali-
fornia, 33jc per pound; cauliflower,
$l(l;i.25 per dozen; lettuce, head,
3S45c dozen; onions, 10(&l2)c per
dozen; tomatoes, $2.25(4.50 crate;
parsley, 2530c; artichokes, 05(T)75c
dozen; hothouse lettuce, $2 box; peas,
0(m-7c- ; radishes. 20c dozen; asparagus,
0c pound; bell peppers, 30rf35c per
pound; rhubarb, 4c per pound; cucum-
bers, 50c1.50; spinach, $1.50 per
crate; beans, 12j15c per pound;
squash, 50crti;$l per box.

Onions Oregon, $22.50 per hun-
dred; Texas, ic per pound.

Potatoes Jobbing price: Oregon
and Eastern, $2.25 per sack; new po-
tatoes, 5j0c pound; sweet potatoes,
Cc per pound.

Butter City creameries: Extra
creamery, 847i25c per pound. State
creameries: Fancy creamery, 24c;
store butter, 1717jc.

Cheese Oregon full cream twins,
10c; Young America, 17c per pound.

Poultry Average old hens, 14c;
mixed chickens, njc; spring fryers
and broilers. 18(T;20c: old

10c; dressed chickens, 10l7c; tur- -
Kcys, live, iwfyiw, turkeys, dressed,
choice, nominal; geese, live, per
pound, 8c; young ducks. I7ffi.18c; old
ducks, 13c; pigeons, $11.50; squabs,
$2'f.

Eggs 17ic18jc per dozen.
Veal Dressed, 75125 pounds, 8

8Jc; 125150 pounds, 7c; 150(?'200
pounds, fie; 200 pounds and up, 5l0c.

Beef Dressed bulls, 4ljc per
pound; cows, 07c; country steers,
78c.

Mutton Dressed, fancy, Oc per
pound; ordinary, 88jc; spring lambs,
lOfrrlOjc.

Pork- - Dressed, 100(130 pounds,8j0c; 150200 pounds, 77lc; 200
pounds and up, 00jc.

- --i I MAN FRANC SOO SHAKEN.

Two Hard Jolts Aro Folt on All Sides
of tho Bay.

San Francisco, June 5. A 12:20
this morning San Francisco aud the
cities about the hay were shaken by
a severe earthquake. The shock was
the severest since the disastrous trent-blo- r

of April, 1W)G. The shock was
not violent enough to sever electrical
connections, aud although the entire
lire department was placed in readi-
ness to fight any fires that might fol-

low, there was no blaze of any con-
sequence.

As far as can he learned at this
hour the damage was limited to the
breaking of dishes on the shelves and
the destruction of a few tottering
walls in the burned district.

In the residence district a number
of people ran into the streets iu their
night clothes. Along Golden Gate
avenue a genuine panic prevailed. Scv- -

eral hundred women rushed to-th- e

street iu their night clothes. Three
women were treated for nervous
shock, but no one suffered injury, as
far as reported.

...rilininL-- i wnii in flip form of
'two sharp shocks, the second follow

iHg while the cnrtii Mill trcmuicu
from the first. The coining of the
shake was announced by the rattling
of windows and the swinging of
chandeliers. Then came an adrupt jolt
and then a lessening tremble, to be
followed by another quick jolt and a
gradual lessening of motion.

Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda and
other liny cities reported a shock ex-

actly like that felt here. .

llitnnriii cm fnr received indicate
that the shake was felt at least as far
south as Santa Lruz, ja mucs uowu
the coast.

HIRED ASSASSINS.

Prosecution Charges Conspiracy to
Rule by Terror.

Boise, Idaho, June 5. Through
James II. Hawlcy, senior of the group
of prosecutors, the State of Idaho
today made the opening statement
against William D. Haywood, whom
it charges with the murder of Frank
Steunenberg, and then began the pre-

sentation of the testimony by which
it hopes to prove the indictment laid
.u'.-iii- him. The oncuiug statement
was a broad, sweeping arraignment of., r .1... itr . t.v.. .1 ...
tile icaucrs Ol Hie wcsicru rtuciiiuun
of Miners, who were charged with
plotting wholesale murder and hiring
assassins, all iu a gigantic conspiracy
of vengeance upon those who ob-

structed their sway, to destroy oppo-
sition by terrorism, to control the po-
litical destinies of the communities
covered by their organization and to
perpetuate their own power within the
organization.

It charged a widespread conspiracy
dating in inception from the North
Idaho disturbances 15 years ago,
reaching down to the murder of Frank
Steunenberg, and whose murdered
victims by bullet and bomb numbered
scores, flawlcy declared that wher-
ever in the mining sections of the
Coast States the federation had been
iu control there had been left a trail
of blood to mark its operations. Of
the hired assassins he cried:

"To them murder became a trade
and assassination a means of living.''

JURY COMPLETED.

Men to Try Schmllz Will Bo Kept
Under Lock and Key.

San Francisco, June 5. The jury
was completed this afternoon for the
trial of Mayor Eugene E. Schmitz on
the first of the five indictments re-

turned against hint by the Oliver
gMind jury by which he is accused
jointly with Abraham Kcuf of having
extorted from Joseph Malfanti $1175
as the first installment of a $5000
annual bribe to secure the French
restaurant keepers of San Francisco
their license to sell liquor.

Judge Dunne, upon motion of the
prosecution, and over the determined
nnd spirited objections of the defense,
formally disqualified Sheriff Thomas
O'Ncil and Coroner William Walsh as
unfitted by personal bias to perform
any functions iu connection with the
trial, and appointed William J. Biggy
an elisor to have charge of the jury
until a verdict has been rendered or
a disagreement reached. Shortly after
adjournment Mr, Biggy, who for some
months past has been Abe Rctif's
jailer, marched the jury to the St.
Francis Hotel, where the "twelve tried
men and true" will be kent under lock
and key during all the time that they
arc not sitting in the trial.

Linemen Help Tetephono Girls
San Francisco, June 5. All the line-

men in the employ of the Pacific
States Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany (itiit work today in sympathy
with the girl operators, who have
been out on strike for over three
weeks for the purpose of forcing the
recognition of their union. This ac-

tion was taken after the executive
committee had made an ineffectual
call at the company's office this morn-
ing for the purpose of seeing Presi-
dent Scott. Last night the union in
mass meeting voted to walk out un-

less the company granted the demands

Will Examine Moro Baggage.
Mexico City, June 6. In railroad

circles here today it is announced
that the United States customs of-

ficials have decided to make the ex-

amination of baggage crossing the
Mexican border into the United States
much more rigid than heretofore. Ac-

cording to railroad officials, the Unit-
ed Stales Customs Department has,
been lenient in 'its examinations, the
working rule being that only 10 per
cent of the trunks should be thor-
oughly searched for dutiable articles

Strlko Grows at Havre,
Havre, Tunc 5. Disturbances took

place Humbly afternoon between strik
ing flHhermoii and flHhormon who una
lint (iifiMiul wnrlf null v linwnvor.
the latter joined tho movement,

Wlnegrowors Protest.
XT iDiMfl T7.n ti n.. T K A f.tunflll- -
'Mlivn, 1 IIIIIVI', JllilC Ul KIH""'demonstration of winegrowers was hold

iiuru iih a protest against ino auuuorn
Hon of wlno. Nino thousand porsons
murchod in tho procession.

HARR1HAN GETSl

TOStiflflX Itnfnrn ru,u uuiuiiussion

reives Iinmunlly.

ALTON DEAL MAY BE ANll

Conference on O,h0P Tru.t,J
u'"on Urs Lett to DI.J

erouon of Bonaprt0l

7fiftltti.i .... . ." uni.iiiKUJIl, Amy

Jarrlnmn the ralrom, m
""" "" "' minima mKem tho roHiilt of his U.tlmony

LI

...luriuuui com
Hlon In Now York recently(iiioHtlnn nf m. .... ... 'nut

l'i UM'CI
mlnoiiH conl-curryiM- Lr ,ldiscriminating , ?J"

prosecution of the nnthrncltorondH for maintaining
hog In In Philadelphia, probS
week, wero conrhiBlotm reachednotable conference held at tl,0 v
Hoiiho hist night.

1 ho llarrlinan case and t10or tho conl-onrrvln-

cussed for threo lmnr. i. . ':.
KoOHOVOlt. flvo ini.mlinra !i

Inot. two members of tho inters
i.i!ii huh cl nnd n..mi,,.ll f... .1...i.w. iwi mi. government.

Following the gonornl confere
iviiuniuy-woner- ai llonnpnrlo
mnlnod with the President to
rum inn harvester trust u
thought not unllkoU' iimi L
Hon of prosecution of Hint orwnl
Hon will ho left In tho Attorn
uunnrni s iinmin.

Tho rondH Invnlvmi
Delaware, SuHquelinnn & Schnyll
wiu ruiiuueipnm & lloaaing, the
high ValleV. the nelnwnrn t. u
moii, the New York, Bunqtioliana

vtuHiurn, me ueinwnre. Lackawai
ft Western, the Central Itnllroad
Now Jersey, and the V.rlo Tha pc

sylvanla nnd ono or two others r

become Involved ns tho suit p
CrilllKOH. Jilt nt tills t mo nn fnr
complaint will he filed nrMntt (t,

Ttioso who nnrt r imtoil Inil.nr
ference were; Tho President, Swl
tnrv of State Itoot. Secrplnrv nt m
lait, secretary or the Treasury C

toiyou, secretary or tho Interior C

field, Attorney-Oenor- al Ronaosi
Interstate Commerce fVimmltalnn

Knnpp and Lane, nnd Frank B, Kl
iogg, oi Minnesota, special cour.

for the government. Tho confere:
begun shortly after 9 o'clock. Si
rctnry Loeb was present. The c

fe run co adjourned n few minutes
foro midnight.

BUILDING MOTOR CARS.

Union Pacific Will Fqu'p Brmchll
Rapidly At Posj'ble.

Omaha, June R. The Union Pi

flc Ih putting the finishing tour

nn ID nttw inntfir rnrs which wilt

put Into service about July 1 TM
arc to bo put on nrnncnes ana
rmliirn nrrdimnoilntlon trains,

least two will he sent to Salt La

and two will prolmbly go to

Coast.
'Mi.un Pfiru firA nf fill) length, n

a side door and are of steel constr

Hon. They will seat about r.n v

nlo nnd have a maximum tpeei

about 05 miles.
Tim unr.rx.ua nt tlio motor Cars I

i.. i.,.,.., ....viinr than dream

of by the promoters, nnu iuu
t .. .i.ii. I......I uiwiiirnnm are

mill iiumn""". -- .

ing arranged by tho I'nion mu
whereby 10 cars a momn ;

turned out.

n....rt nuinut of Steal,
lfl4f i;mw

Despite rua

nrw! fltcel TtiMm

it. - jtstiintri'M.....li . rt in iriiH luuuiiiaoroau n won n -

canvass of tho Industry wffiA
statement that the las

and tho first half of tho y 1

will witness the largest prod"

capacity in the 1. story o the

States and Camiwi. w

that now furnaco construction

add at least 2.000 000 ton

prospective .capacity. U

corresponding
ocai oiupiii

stimulus
" '

will 6"ra

At 1. n ,11 I

Mlnflrs Win nuu' ;T
Dead wood, 8. "

tfcJ

Htrlko of miners which hu
In UK DIM

,y tied up business
Bmonths.i ttnror moro u "",.. of H

tied last night at am "
Tt

Torry Peak Minum .
l

m
. ,.iirwi on January

f "K :Z o tho mine opera

gnmt o clght-hou- r ay

tinn that tho olBlit-hou- r

Ranted, h"t that tho f

a porii'u " l"' i
...i i... i. it n Intl. 1
Ull !

,

'

r fl

,

1

"

...

rrv
Vol va i en., -

,cff

Chicago, Juno 8.-- 7J"
Feder

wan formally rccon rlghtfl

,TdK0 K. M. Cathol

bond or u.o - f0Unded

Church i Z'on Cy,., nnd

John Alexander 0C.
W"thatT,i declared

Vo lva wh lcT; U

' 1 uu V ,1,1 ho taico".
nont acui"'

' .kfrt.

VICO

Heaa

.... --innan''"" ...a

Madison, WJ.--
d the Py

AHHomhiy I yot0 of TJ.J, t

utilities lll J'y or th

nubile Borvlpo c;r',l0n0 eojj,,
olograph nontoi5 power

Tho

tl

... a 1.111 I1PI1VII1VM ' .IHBIUU M

uuu

tig


